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FROGS READY FOR AGGIE CLASH 
FROGUTETI INJURED FROGS 

DEFEAT HILL T. C, 1!. is indeed ;■. 1:i'I i" wel- 

Icewc Oklahoma A. & M. to Texas on 

llheir first visit of the year. The re- 

llation. hip between the Frogs and lhc 

[Aggies lias always been a plea an 

Nothing can bring about ■ 
fceUer understanding between two 

luniverslties than clean, wholi omi 
[ i ivaliy on the athletic Held, 

l.asl. year, upon a lain soaked  Held, 
(lie    Frogs    won-    7-1)   victors.      rIhis 
| v <; i r they have seriously planned to 
[duplicate lbs act, The Aggies are 
■strong, all reports indicate thai they 
I bare the bei I team In the bit i>" » 
lot' tin- Oklahoma in ititutlon. Onlj 
lla.t Saturday they defeated Kansai 
[University,   on.-    of   the    strongest 
(teams   in   I In-    Mi uri   Valle)    Con 
Iferencc. 

'il,,' i roj : e*e crippled. Beveral 
;. .,1 our best men will occupy the 
I bench as result of injuries received 
I in the pal i two game . It's going to 

bt a battle, but one which every stu- 
dent of T. C. U. believes the Frog 

' . ap.ihle of  fighting to victory. 

Concentrated effort on the part of 
oi   all   must   1"-.    Bring   lemons   to 

J the game for those sore throats and 
I doctor them while you cheer, This 
lie our first conferer.es game and 

only one way (or th • result 
i to  be. 

The   stadium   knows   no   dl feat   and 
as long as eleven  Frogs are on the 

I Held,   It   never   shall. 

Roberta    Uutfiuoend   v. ill   represent 
T.   C.   0.   in   the   All-College   circus 

Dallas   on   the   lath,    -'-he's   going 
to   be   hard    to   elimi' Me    when   the 
judges ballot  for queen of the whole 
affair. 

Edna Thompson received the nomi- 
nation of the football club for their 
Sponsor. We congratulate the men 
on their choice and are . in ioUS to 
know   how   our    left    halfback    went. 
yes, we predict even a great) i   psai 
I'm   Homer  from   now on. 

It is indeed hard to realize that 
Our Grand Old Captain won't he on 
the Held Sal unlay with his never 
■a) die   spirit   and   inexhaustahle   an 
thusiasm. The team hai suffered a 
severe los and • gap bard to (ill 
ie  left 

Jai ka will be In the game—not in 
bod)    but   in   spilit;   In   the   heart   "t 
every man has that contagious spirit 
, I,MU hold. It is that spirit that 
refuses to say die, 

For   three    long   quarters   disaster' 

stared    Matty    Hell's    Horned    Frogs 

in    the    face,    before    they    finally | 

emerged with a scant 18-lj victory 
over    Rlgglnbotham's    Daniel    I'.akei { 

Hill   Billies   on   the   local   grid   beat 
Saturday. 

Battled   tO   a   stand, till   and   unable 
to pierce the fast charging Angora 
line, the repeated attacks of tne 
Frogs were repulsed until the final i 
quarter, when a series of passes 
by Praise and a vicious plunge by 
Honey succeeded la netting a touch- 
down and giving the frogs a one- 
point  lead. 

Homer Adams again showed him- 
self to be the (lass of the local 
aggregation by his skillful end- 
skirting  and   tackle  brushing. 

Nicholson played a beautiful game 
at end, never missing a play. It was 
"Ava" SWOopUlg down under Ward's 
long punts, who recovered Flack's 
fumble and  raced for a touchdown. 

McConnell was a power in the line. 
He smashed every play that came in 
his  direction. 

Kill Honey, though only in a short 
line', supplied the punch that gain- 
ed the final touchdown and vic- 
tory. 

Pot the visitors, Pluto I.e.May out- 
sbone nil U e • ■'*■ '-■ H« ofti naive 
drive resulted in Daniel Baker's two 
touchdowns. The work of their 
secondary  defense was excellent. 
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"JINIGER" JACKS 
Captain   Lindi ay   Jack i,   who   has 

in    all    probability    played    his    last 

intercollegiate   contest    for   the    I'ur- 

The Frogs suffered disaster early 
in the battle when l.ind.-ey .lacks, 

captain,   and    vital   factor   In   Frog i 
defense, was taken out with a broken 

leg. 

MONSTER RALLY 
FRIDAY 

We are of the opinion that after 
the main building, the three dormi- 
tories, the library and the new stadi- 
um all become branded with a Green 
o8| ,),.,, the powers that be will be 
tempted to call out a Sophomore 
militia to adjust man. i We tru it 
the  militia   wV*l  ka  In   ■>"  eMtgtol 
mood   at   the   time. 

However,   possibly   the   faculty   Is 
working   on   the   proper   hypothe II 
"Maintain   absolute   indifference   and 
toon   all    suck    spirit    will     exhaust 

itself." 

The   Freshmen   have   promised    to 
keep  everything  grtdh   In   spite   of 
Mother   Nature   and   her   winter   toll. 

On Friday night at 8 o'clock will 

be staged a monster pep meeting on 

the stadium field. Every student, 

new, old, and otherwise must be ''vie 

as this will be the final rally before' 

the first conference game with the 

Sooner Aggies. Ashley, yell leader, 

has arranged several added feat mi; 

for this huge rally and also has 

several plans regarding Saturday's 

rooting which must be explained 

Koth the hand and pep squad will be 
present in full strength. Remem- 
ber the day and hour. We have to 
take this game Saturday and much 
depends upon those bt the stands. 

pie and the White. Nothing eonld 

have touched the Horned Frogs in a 

sorer spot than the play which re- 

sulted in the breaking of Jacks' left 

leg in the early minutes of the Daniel 

Baker   fray.    With  the   ball   on   his 

own three-yard line and first down 

for the visitors, Lindsay thrust his 

all into every nlty in order to de- 
fend    the   trust    placed    in    his    team. 
It was on the third down that his 
leg   was   broken   with   no   yardage 
gain   lot   Daniel   B 

.lacks' absence from the Frog line- 
up will leave a gap which will be 
extremely difficult to fill. Never be- 
fore in the history of Texas Chris- 
tian University Fas there bean an 
athlete   with  the  undying  fight   and 
faultless   enthusiasm   of   the   crippled 

ea| ;a n of thil year's clob. 
Out of the game in body, he will 

still b<' in the game In spirit and 
Influence. Sis Did fight and hustle 
will not he leat but will be ever 
present    when   th"   Frog   team    goes 

Miss   Thump 

of   making  ti 

ill    the    Frog-Aggie 

ill    which   time   the 

.e   dediealed. 
The idea of saving a ipon 101 toi 

the football leant originated in the 
di tant pa t. Ii cai ric with ii the 
momentum of yean of glorious tra- 
ditii n, and is then fore one of the 

ought after honoi s that is be. 
lowed  upon a  student. 

.Miss Thompson I a very talented 
pianist and lias given numerous re- 
citals both at the University and In 
the city in her three ycai! hen-. Sin 
is always in demand as an accompa- 
nist. 

The appointment of the maids, 
which privilege is the sponsor's, has 
not been announced, but will take 
place prior to the Aggie game Satur- 
day. This appointment, opens an- 
other cycle of curiosity as the maids 
chosen generally represent most 
beautiful side of the university life. 
A box. upon tho fifty yard line will 
be ((instructed for the Sponsor and 

1 hi r  party, 

GIRL ATHLETES 
STEP FORWARD 

Library Compiling 
Book on Cockrell 

DUGHESS ROBERTA 

in!.,  the field. 

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 
TO BE SMALL 

Friday night there is to be held 
the largest footbnll rally ever pulled 
off at T. C. U. Everyone be there 
and see that someone else is there 
also. A big moon will attend to 
illuminate  things. 

Dedication Saturday 

Dedication of the new stadium and 
football field will take place next 
Saturday Immediately before the big 
initial conference game with the 
Oklahoma   Sooner  Aggies. 

The field will ho named, the foot- 
ball sponsor will present the Aggie 
captain with a gift, the band will 
play, and the sponsor will "kick off 
the ball thut all lovers of old T. C. 
U. are praying will he slammed o"er 
the enemy's goal line for many 
touchdowns. 

T. C.  U.'s  brand-new  pep  squao 
will also be out in full regalia to 
add to the merriment, good cheer 
and excitement of this auspicious oe- 

ension. 

PEP VENDORS READY 
When Matty Hell's husky warriors 

race out on the field next Saturday 

they will not he the only loyal 

defenders who are following Uw 

sacred emblem of the Purple end 

White. Twelve fair frails and twelve- 

lithe lads will treat, the crowd tn a 

1'laBh of dash and color that should 

Inspire the noble grldstara to  more 

determined efforts and to tho highest 

loyalty  and  enthusiasm. 
The pep squads have been organiz- 

ed and are all set to strut forth on 

I he day designated for the dedication 

Of the Stadium. New, especially- 
made uniforms are ready for the oc- 
casion, which promises to be the gala 
day of the season. F.very member 
of the squad is a bundle of enthusi- 
asm, and they are going out '.here 
to imbue the rooters and warriors 
with   the   old   hustle   and   pepper. 

SUMMER SESSION 
LARGEST EVER 

The registration at the summer 
session of Texas Christian University 
broke all previous records. Informa- 
tion comes from the Registrar's of- 
fice that the summer enrollment 
reached 376. These figures clearly 
show that the hot sessions are be- 
coming more popular as a means of 
obtaining credits through the con- 
centrated work. 

The Girls' (lice Club will be i mall 

and the customary tcurs consequent- 

ly more extensive, according to a 

statement of the tentative plans for 
this season'.; work made by Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Moutray, head of the 
department    of    voice    and    excellent 
director of the girls' club. All that 
Is needed now to make the organi- 
zation complete Is a second alto.   (If 
any   of   you   gills   have   a   nice   low 
voice that in comparison would make 
Chaliapin    sound    like    Virginia    lieu, 
plea e step forward singing M< fl ito 
(els or Barblere di Blvlglia and Miss 
Moutray will probably place you as 
second alto in the Girls' Glee Club.) 

Mi , Moutray taught the first 
sight w. i k ■ of the past summer in 
the University of Illinois. During 
Ibis time she took voice from her 
old  teacher,  Herbert   Withcrspootl, one 
of the mo i successful of Amei Ii an 
OS    0        it   has   been     aid   that   Mr. 

Witherspoon's superb work with the 
Metropolitan Opera has become one 
of its finer traditions, and we who 
have not heard him personally can 
readily understand his triumphs in 
the United States and Europe after 
listening to some of his Victrola rec- 
ords, such as ','Dcr l.indenbaum," 
and "Flow Gently, Sweet Afton." 
Miss Moutray has taken all of her 
advanced work under Mr. Wither- 
ipoon and Francis Alda, the soprano. 
The latter made her debut in 
"Rigoletto" at the I'aris Opera 
Comiquo in IBM, and has since sung 
a number of exacting roles. As the 
wife of Giulio Gntti-Casazza, general 
manager and impresario of the 
Metropolitan Opera, she has long 
taken n prominent place in American 
musical affairs. 

Miss Moutray spent, the latter part 
of the summer visiting in her old 
home town, New York City. This 
year promises to be a great one for 
the department of voice and the 
Girls'  Glee  Club. 

Giils' athletics aie taking a pro- 
gressive step forward this year, un 
Bar    the    capable    direction    of     Mrs, 
Constani e   Donaldson, physical  train 
Ing instructor. Mrs. Donaldson, win 
has bad special work »1 th" I. nivei 
sity of California ' and at th- Uni- 
versity of Texas, is making stepi 
to introduce new phases of athletic 
work along the lines of OUtdoO] 
games   and   calislhcnic   drill. 

Mrs. Donaldson, with the assistance 
or Miliicent Kccide, her new aide- 
de-camp, and  Babe  Haden, pi 
of   the   Woman's,   Athletic   Associs 
lion, has organized several new c'uhs 
during the past week. All the vari- 
ous outdoor sports will be old red 
in th. se different club:, among them 
being tennis, hockey, baseball, haslet 
ball, and golf. There have also been 
organized a Hiking Club, a Swimming 
Club and a Bicycle Club. Negotia- 
tions are under way, it is reported 
with   Ifaadowmere  Country  Club  of 
Foi I Worth to obtain th" use of some 
of their line horses so that those 
interested    in    hniseback     lilillg    will 
have the privilege of taking a fine 
canter two or three times a week 

A new ruling in regard to gym- 
nastic work has been ps led thil 
year. All Freshmen girls are leiplir 
ed to have one year id' csltsthenic 
drill with the privilege of joining 
any of the (dub in which tiny might 
he interested, hut all uppcrclas-mcn 
ma] ehoo e work in any of the vari- 
ous club sports without the required 
ycur of floor work. This plan hi be 
ing carried' out in all the blggei 
colleges and universities and Mrs. 
Donaldson is striving to have the 
athletic work of T. C. U. keep pact 
with   the   academic   progress. 

Mi,      Robi I'.(   Rosamond   of   Anna, 

Texas, has been cho 

repre i nt   'i'.   C.   U.   in 
rcus, whli . be held 

in    Dallas.   October    II .   in 
tion with tho State  Fait     Tl       'All 

Day"  prom 
the    bigge I    feature     oi    I        1924 
State e  pi. s ion  and i   rtainlj   il  will 
be the most novel. 

Colleges and  uni ti ill 
ovei    Hi"   United 
from   foreign  cou if i ii     a*e   to    end 
repre entatl r< 
Eai Ii   school  is  to   have  s   rep: I 

live duchess, and  her maids mid en- 
tries tor stun!:   in ; he cit cu .    From 
among   this   group   of   i 
I j,    ■ here will be i 
who will be crowned :;, "Americs'i 
\\ . i It, ;, itil ll Colli i " Then 
tin .-.ll college qui en will 
lented amid t a ■ o i lebration. 
After the coronation he will be the 
recipient of many and  social 
affaii 

In    the    afternoon      the 
eiev n    of  the   Uni ei it     of  'I •■ i 
and    Southern    Methodi  I     Un 
,f Dallas meet   in il  game 
on   the   athletic   stadium   field.    Thi 
will be no small feature of ' I 
sctivitie 
lie   one  of the   clai   ic    of   I 
ion. 

That   nigh . 
will  (ome  the i of   the  all- 
college queen and lleglate 
i i i ru   "    It I even! 
will  be  attended   I 
portanf pel oi 
with, Texas' own motion 
Mi.     Griffith  was  form 
.■nt  of Texa    I fnivei 11: 

Tl,     circu t"  all  indi 
eatlon i and rei orl i, will vie 
profe    ona]     i terlal 
The besl "ad " fi om   i 
il mntrj  will I ftke pal I   il 
COS    events        fur      pin 

|3,500.    John    B.   Moi n   ai I   P.   B 
Garrett i       ! ' ■"• but 
former   i olle :|   have 
charge of the cireu malion 
Becaui e   of   tin ii    expi    i     e     with 
fund ion   ol n similar ■ 
Ing   thi ii   ' olli go   i ■    have 
he",! a: fed to man n 
the   big   Stale    Fair.     Ai i oi 
Mr. Gai M ti, the    .■ ol   I i  
eus   will  be   largi ly  due   to   helpful 

lions   given   tl tficii 
promoters by  psofi 

(Continued on ps 

Pare that   a  University  find- 

two   highly trained,  effli enf   profc 

■ ho   will   slay   ai   that   i chool 

foi   iwentj five yarn i, thi ough 

■   seems   the  end   is  near   ai 
well    OS    year .    when    i verj 1 hi 
line.     And   when  thai   Uni 
■ ho e  profei  "i    ii  ha    lost t wo peo 
pie     who    can     never    be     really     re 

placed.       For    indeed,    it     has     h>   I     U 

part   of  itself. 
I hat he happened to Texa Chri 

nan University this year. When 
Mayoi F. R. Cockrell announced 
that he had accepted the presidency 
of William Woods College of Full ' 
Mil "Mi, the university I" t a men 
and   a   woman   who,     nee   1899,   have 

mong the most loyal,  fi 
and untiring workers il I 
Though   Mr.  Co ki .It   has   not   bi 11 

e,i  with  the  university   since 
1921, his wife has continued hi 
is  I ead of the ai I  department  until 
the   last   of thil   ' lllumer 

The library is compiling s volunv 
to   commemorate     the     twenty-fivi 

of    ervii e   the  Cockrells  havi 
rendered   T. C.   U.     '1 his   volume   wil' 

oi iginal ai in h i, man i 
autographed portraits and picl 
■.., i ii s pre ai i Ide , It will alsi 
contain a warranty deed to the Cits 
of Forl Worth to Ml Nell Andn « 
he librarian. This deed was given 

\l i      Andrew  by Mayor Cockn 
ard of commlssioni 

nil ion of IK i      univer- 
I (i    the   city   during   her   years 

as   I brarian.    Ii   la   also   signed   bi 
e   Malay   Stack,   who   n 

her   If.   A.   in    1920,   and   Is   the   only 
oi'fieial  docui ed bj    Mayoi 

I] that we have in the library. 
Andrew   will  personally 

i: e  i he compilation i f thi?  volume. 
Which   will   be   a   vale.', 1.1c   soul 

to   the   future   historian   of 
>:a:i   University. 

Tho   binary   has   i ■ • 
if  the convocation  BO vloi 
of   Wi rams   Woods   i ollege   and   ■ 
copy   of   the  address   i   ■ 

11   at    that    ' 
In  : .    add '       tr  I 

ed   nut    tli.it    "colli ■:■■     ai i   - 
Not     I lick    and     inert   i     only,    hi. 

Lind       Jai 
I       U.    Home I 

' 
' Oklahoma 

and    tel  

tn ■■  i"   nl 

to    1 lllll      : 

, apta n 

ine thai  an I 

Fresh   horn 

their   triumph  over   the    eel 
and    111., 

Plow   I.- ith   with 
their 

way  to  the 

The  Chri   I all     I: I   a   thi'l 11 

in   the EOr    til" 
Each  year 

the;,   an    i 

and  wri ■  mitigly 

-haven    I I  tO 8  22   to 

,11, illlO JO',II' V.IIIJ, ■'.■■ 

deals, hope, sacrifice, b ai     i 
i  are woven   i»H i   il     it  i 

(Continued on /age  I) 

"T" ASSOCIATION 
MEETS FRIDAY 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
EXTENSION SERVICE 

This circular of information, re- 
garding the extension work, has been 
issued to meet the demand for the 
artists and organizations of the 
School of Music. 

The services of this department 
will be of special interest to music 
and literary clubs, churches, high 
schools, and other organizations de- 
siring a popular program, artistic 
concerts, or lecture recitals on musi- 
cal topics of general interest to the 
public. 

The artists are well known in their 
respective lines. Their successful ca- 
reers have made theim popular with 
tho music loving public of the 
Southwest. 

Frog Staff Busy 
The   Staff   of   the   1926    Horned 

hu Uj   i i g igi l   t lulating 
plan* for the yeai hook. The an 
nual has been included on I he blai I I ' 
lax   this   year   and   promises   I"   DI 
thi   best evei  edited In 1 
tian University. 

As   yet   Girard   Lokey    has   not 
made   public   the   p. • onnel   of   hi- 
staff but it  is  undent I   that  the 
department head i have alrei 
named   and   are   at    work   on   their 
assignments. 

Mr.   Hubert    Roblson   of   George. 
town  is the  business  managi I of tin 
book   which   fact   I 
from   a  financial   viewpoint.     Roblson 
has     heen     recently     associated     with 
the "Wcar-Kvor" Aluminum com- 
pany, filling a responsible position 
with them during the past mnnier 
months.     Mr.    I.okey   was    formfrl] 
associated   with   the   staff   of   the 
Campanile.   I!ic   Institute   year hook, 
during which time he received valu- 
able experience  whi( h  w ill SSllst 1 IW 
in   the   publication   of   The    Horned 

Frog. 

u hen   l'i.   id. nl   W.   E.   M 
call    the "T" a ...H iation to 01 

i   p,   ii, Friday,   ome very im 
■:    a dl   lace   thai    ■ 

ion     There   are   at   leai t 
men   in   the   university   who   have   Won 

their "I 'i" In majoi  sport . but have 
yet   been   initialed   Into   the 

It         The   I" 
truduclng   them   tO   their   fellow    in 
:,, i    will he full) discussed and plain 
made   to  carry   out   the   i 

I Ine     e  penally     difficult 

will   lie  in   the  case   of  Roy   Mink 

tar   guard   of   Is 
Mack   was   a   diamond   in   the   niin-h 

and   came  very   near  getting   I 
School   before   the   coaches   found   llilll 

lie  whlpl ed OUt  Of it   in time  to can 
I ,      "T"    and    the    association    feell 

hould  be given the 
oi'  membership.    Mack  lives  at   Bal 

and  the question  is   whethei 
a    i I'liunittee   should    be   sent    tO    bun. 

Or whether he should come up here. 
11 ere has been a ni"\ eiiient among 

the association to authorize the 

wealing of "T" association pins. Full 

discussion   will   he   given   to   the   mat 

ter Friday. 
The new stadium is to be dedicated 

Ibis   week,  and   the   association   wants 
to    have    a     part    m    the    CSMmon] 
This will require the co-operation of 
every member.    Everybody be there. 

Plans   for   parties,   entei tainni'iil... 
and    other    activities    will    be    dtl 
cussed  at   the   meeting. 
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. Arlini c raits 
.... SPARING THE BELT. 

—and RpoiDng the freshman. The Skiff de«ma ii u unwise 
policy to offer nnfaronfcle criticism on regulations endnrstd by 
the faculty.    All such regulations white in effect should be ob- 

ed to the Idler. A w*H disciplined student bod) i a pri 
marj requisite to a successful university. 

However, are also betfeve it noi beyond the proper limits of 
student expression to -ay those thinns which seriousl) concern 
our studenl Ufa and which affect the general campus atmosphere. 
We meekly refer t« thai tlme»heeiored Institution—now extinct 
m T. c. u.—of freshman subordination. A moment's reflection 
will remind us (hat ihis universal principle is not of recent ori« 
gin but had  its birth in the oldest educational Institutions of 
history.     Coming  dOWB   through   the  older   EngHsh   universities 
across  the  waters  to William  and  Mary.   Vale.   Brown,  and  old 
Harvard, it still exists in all colleges and universities over the 
globe.    Literature surrounding   the campus  life  of  these  old , 
schools are resplendent  with   tales and traditions galore regard-  :, 
ing the Wholesome relations!, u-tween  the classes '    Up""   \*t f"r"" 

But let's come home.   The ;lc.i.„, of the facuh, in suppress-   ,7 '""""   °v" '"" Y  M' ''  A 

mg all forma of the so-called hazing has left a large gap Id stu- 
dent life and  spirit  which can only   be  filled  by   the  removal  ol 
the  extremely   prohibitive   ban   ulaced   upon   the   uppenllaasmen. 

freshmen   can  in  no  way   be   reprimanded   for   any   act   or 

In   i        recoil   election   called 
laled   T.   c.   tl/i   representative   to 
the   All i  itlegiite    Carnival,    afme, 

id   wa    elected   by   an   i nv 
IJIUIUC majority.   Sane el th    fro h, 
who  have   the    ante  amount   ol   m- 

B   -i bum h of chinis bave at 
bake, howled vociferously fur 

i omlnai.    Iltu  the Jadlcioui 

a lamen   refused   to  Rive   way 
yowling clim-wiis.   Thi; 

the manner of their lalact'ny 

bul   i lected at onca,    Down with the 

unli Hi i. .1  hind  '   Up with the Mnie.! 

le   Lovvom  hai   been elected 

i "I  the Christian Endeavors. 

I taken   a   step   upward. 

e  will   expound   at   length   on   the 

 ."        "*-      i\K" '■"«»>»u       >WI       .,,,»       ill  l       ,ll 

llagrancy  which  tlu-v   may   commit  except   by   faculty  member 

it. while   in  the  fJatiteeii  depar - 
ment   of   the   i hemiatry   laboratory, 

of   the    atudenti    ihould   faint, 
would    v 

Any   member of a higher class   vim is found gulltj   of paddling 
a   freshman   submits  himself   to  immediate  dismissal. 

The skiff opposes such a measure for numerous reasons. 
Primarily because ue do not believe tii.it there e\i led sufficient 
issue for such action. Certainly Texan Christian t niversity is 
not notorious for its : lime kill, r-: few incidents can be cited 
wherein a freshman was spanked other than in rood pi.it. 
Numerous criticisms have readied lite Skill offiei regarding 
flagrant signs significant of the present freshman class which 
adorn all corners of the campus and athletic field. Some of 

criticisms have come from outsiders and friend of the 
university who cannot understand the unnatural situation that 
exists. 

Do not understand that we believe the present freshman 
mnatural. We don't. We consider them a fine bunch of 

men and women, lull of the normal freshman pep and fun. hut 
all of this is certainly no reason why the) should be cheated out 
of the occasional corrective stroke of a sophomore adviser. As 
if is they will receive no advice, in fact they offer it. No dis- 
tinction i* made between the senior and the freshman, Both 
inns! be treated with a certain sameness thai to the older stu- 

is painful. Are there to he no freshmen shirt-tail pa- 
rades? Is the old, lime-honored belt guanllet a thing of bygone 
days?    If such  be reallv   the case let's see  it well done and  re 
port immediately to the "Class of 28" for further orders 

ha   II 

;   chapel, 

do'. ■ i      Prof, 

trubioui "Bring    him    to,"    aayi 
Doug, 

"Thi     whal 
"Bring   him  two  more." 

Ba   ter,   banjo    player   and 
ol    frail ,   bai    attained   hia 

i hough    taggering  under 
ghl   of lii    twenty one yean , 

ended   thi   game Saturday. 
tated   that   bii  great 

id    nothing   to   do   with   Mi 
stooped  shoulders.    "I   jot  that  way 
from  getting  In  aad  out   el patrol 

lained. 

We herewith quote a tew atropkei 
-"■'| Hi Smith, a favorite English 
prof: 'I'll .:, mi yon a few min- 
utes early, but walk i|uiteiy to thut 
you won't  awaken the other classes." 

Duchess Roberta 
(Continued front page 11 

with   John    Robinson   and    Ringling 
■ rrcoaei.     Mr.    Moon   and 

Mr.    (Jarre! I     were    quests    of      the 

dawns of (tingling Bros, circus <lur- 

UMJ their recent visit here and ob- 

tained many helpful and clever sug- 

gestions Iron such eek'hrities at 

Mike   Morris   of  Hippodrome   fame; 

■lack  Lyons, one of I he oldest   clowns 

following the sawdust trail;  Herman 
Joseph, the faninii: Jewiah clown, 
and Tom Hurt, famous police clown. 
I'araphei nalia made famous by Jack 
Lyons and Morris was obtained by 
Garret! and will be used la the i ol 
luge circus.     "We were  treated   with 
every  toaetoay  at  both  shows  and 
the circus hands, from the manager 
down to the mule skinners, were an.v! 
ous to help us."   Entries from more 
than 35 colleges and schools, many 
from outside of Texas, have already 
be. n received bj the Dalle off! 
rials. Texas University and other 
Texas colleges have not yet entered 
their stunts, but report reeel ed 
here are to the effect that practically 
every school and college in Texas 
will have a strong representation in 
the    stunt     entries. Among      the 
schools that have already entered 
stunts    are    I hi'    following:       I.eland 
Stanford, Vanderbllt, Dartmouth, 
California I 'nivei ii ■ , Boston Tech, 
ll ilj Cross, Notre Dame, Mississippi 
College, University of London, Har- 
vard, Vale, iowa University, Illi- 
nois Kansas, Washliurn, Cornell, 
Wisconsin, Princeton, Virginia Mili 
tary Institute, Colorado University, 
Arizona, Columbia, Ann Arbor, Michi 

gnu and George Washington Uni- 
'      Ity, 

The duchess from each school wil 
eione in fi hei hare of honor and 
glory also, Saeh ducheae will hi 
in the limelight and will be honore 

:. ai I at the ball 
tgaVn* ini the i ircu . 'I hia queen'i 
ball will l.i one of the most elaoorato 
social I'unciions ever held in the 
Southwest.    The il '   Ii '-ill make 
individual ent riea  Into the  bui 
dium  where the  celebration   [i  to bi 
I col, and  will  oci tlpy  place-   of   hoBOl 
during the circus, which will be pre- 

ai    the   first   honor   i 
upon  the "All-College  Queen."    Ea- 

ter tin' duaaea e   will be tiam 
ed and will accompany toe duchesses 
on each of the social occasions. 

More than  100 schools are expected 
lo  name duchesses to  represent them 
at this - . o ion. Among them 
who have already selected their repre- 
sentatives arc: Smith, Vaaaar, Sul- 
ini , Hi MI Mawr, Baldwin, Randolph- 
Macon, Chicago University, Trinity, 
Miaaoari, Wisconsin, Ward-Belmont, 
Colorado, Virginia, Columbia, Mills. 
Minnesota and   Michigan. 

We regret very much to report the 
death of one of our 11)21 graduates, 
Miss Pauline AH n ef < loraieata. 
Mi Ulen wo ■ sick only a short 
lime, and the best of medical skill 
>'- i 'died In, but there was noth- 

il could be done to prolong her 
bi Oui deepest »jmpathy goes 
out to her family in their recent be- 

ment. 

Randolph Clark, one of the  found- 

ers of this institution, celebrated his 

Mrd   birthday   on   August   .'list.     He 

ii  the  only  living  first  Truatei   of 
he   I'niversity. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Colby   D.   Hall  A 

I     B   very   wonderful   trip   al,hJa,,l 

this   sunnner,  but  they  were  n,itd]t,l 

get back to Texas and T. r.I 
U.    Mrs. Hall Is of the clay 

W. W. Blume, '20, a missionary to 
China, ■. I Ited hoinol'olk III Fort 
Worth   this  sunnner. 

"I hi t"  HagUr, associate editor of 
Igi   ,   insists   that   she 

6o2    f/oiiZt&n 

The tad I hat Cheney Fashions ape I ■< milled under 
the personal direction of Cheney makes each style au- 
thentic and in good  taste. 

—Cheney's fashions are for a discriminating clientele— 
women  who want  smart fashions moderately priced. 

Gowns, Ensemble  Costume  Suits,  Daytime Coats, 
Wraps ami  Miiliiii-r 

9/teFLORSHElMSHOE 
The man who has worn a pair of 

Shoi I always wauls an- 
other. To lull, there can be no sub- 
stitute: — he knows Florsheun Shoes 

ThtBrightm$lQ give eascepticoal value. 

The Florsheiiti Shoe Store 
70(1 Main Street 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 
WELCOME 

GAVKFL BROS. 
1VAILOBS—HATTERS—CLEANBRS 

SHINERS—DYERS 

/ 

TWO CENTS WELL SPENT. 
Spend (wo cent. .Hid write a letter home. Keep the folks 

posted on all your activities here lit school. Numerous thinrs 
occur, while trivial to vou.- mean a lot to them. The early hour 
you arose this A. VI., the dinner menu, the srirl you lei! lor, the 
joke you heard, the show you saw, the hurt football piitit, any- 
thing. Throw in a long word or two to convince them that you 
are being educated; allude to the Freudian theory in a disagree- 
ing manner; mention semethuig you learned in Bible 15—above 
all. spend two cents and write home. 

BLIND STUDENT 
TUNES PIANOS 
,'   totally  blind  d< 

i. ibert   Quails   1"i.,ni     . ■ 
an   education   such   a,   he   i 

-Mr. Qualli it originally from Muiko- 
1       oiiinia.   bul    t     now   working 

toward      n   1.1..ii.  degree  at   Texai 
tian      University,     Fort     Win lie 

Ik-  i    making  most   of his expi n 
by  toning  pianos  ,-,t   the  Oniver itj 
and   in ricn-by   I.nines.    Although  his 

I   is  totally   extinct,   .Mr.  Quails 
is     unusually     talented     a.    a     piano 
tuner.   Bii   keen   sense   ot   hearing 

' not   [or this. 

lie woke up twice dtu 

nod   them  tn   him. 
Ministerial   students  volunteer  to  do 

i I:   Whil Ii   In . 

the optlmi lie  way  he  look ■ on  life. 

This   la   hi     hi-'   ycai    ;.     a 
of T, ' 

Tl I   lo       "f   sight   was   du"   lo   Hie 

terki  of  a   piteh-fork    ink, 

Qualli    IS    in      tii'l.t    eye    while    play- 
ing   with  a   number  of  boys   in   the 
barn-yard of bi   father at   Ku 
He Wei then  nine years of age,   Two 

In' Bight  of  Ins   Ii 
became i ttiai . thj with the 
right eyi time, he  ba 
been   unable a ■    , 
whom he ba i ;',. ited,    tate that  it 

achi ."i lasting tame 
n  she  woo  an  indoor debs 

putting   < i :,,, oi    a,    I,,.,'    oppoi 
' '.I  . 

rwii Montgomery, dean of the 
(lark Hall frosh. states that hazing 

''"<■ spirit of democracy for 
which "..la vawelty" is justly fa- 

moui. A.I the Clark Hall frosh are 

now in the ",,ink" of condition, it is 

ime that this Savonarola's 
1'iV"  for  Domic,   has  net   overcome  the 

erhUocracy   complei   „f   the   upper- 
da   men. 

Certain snooping .Moon-calves have 

observed that inasmuch as Ruthless 

Ruth of Grapevine appeared on the 

campus wearing a large block of 

ice on her left hand, it is not illogical 

"' hold that the estimable Judge 
1 Id nt at Muieshoc) has 

achieved  the usual. 

testore     the     sight    of 

Slid-; THOUGHTS ON UEB AND LIFE. 

Thi:,, tin n, is lite v.oi Id. 

Were  it   not  for the  p»i   i ni •■  of  Man, 

ISM   WOllld    lie     , 

i 'nit. ntandabli 

Waters of the Rappahi k, Ing in the   i. 
1 loweri that are growing, blooming, pinks, or the <• ■ 
Winters of th.. rapid runnini U .- ml EI  ■ 

of the frozen A;, ti . [a I -    , old of the gale, 
These, others,  form  the  world. 

I  nd' r   fbe   I I .'i I 

■ I    ■ ''.ing, 
ed by the breath of 'lime, 

into flame 
to   III"   clay   lion: '   :   of   I,i.in ,n   I, 

ing, in fghtenfng, prodm 
ni, Ncelio, Cyrus, Buddha 

l'. ri. 1.1, Xerxes, Brennu . I laeaiai, 
Kdison, Wilann, Jones, the farmer. 
These then  arc men. 
How queer their conduct, 
■ --■    bramge theh  pa   loi   , 
How different   from things  following   Hnei   of  lea I   n   I taneej 
Mo.'.   coni]ilex  their motives, 
How small  their pettiness, 
How  great   their   accomplishment , 
How vague  their destni, 
This, then, is the world. 

impossible     1., 
aye. 

At   the age of thirteen,  Mr. Quails 
!  I he Oklahoma School for the 

Blind   a:    '.iii-k„,.,,.,   craduating   last 

•priag.    lie   i„  now twenty-one years 
of   ace. 

'I, is buck with us 
for another year. We are glad Ber- 

nice    couldn't    stay    away—we    ,„ , d 
her pep. 

■AW.V.V.VWW.VJWVWU'A 
'.    OVER   A   QUARTER  OF  A 

CKN'i't itv 

LORD'S 
.; EYES TESTED 

CLASSES  FITTED 
:»  T'"- l»7'< 704 Main St.  ■ 

RIALTO 
NOW 

"THE BREATH 
OF SCANDAL" 

I'KATl ittst; 

BETTY BLTTHE 

LOU TBLHtOKN 

PATSIK RUTH MILLER 

IA( K   MULHALL 

t.lkt1 thtlll Oil 

f^/   PACK* 
ROLL 
FILM 

I. i Mwdlvd-.ir plcturej rhat 
mH roiwiaiitta recall tond 
memorial of college day*—uw 
A(.l A, the famous speed aim 

extremely sensitive. 

A Size for t'tery Camera 
A»k Your Dealer 
For AGFA Film 

Phillips'Egypt 
NOW PI.AVIM; 

"Daring Youth" 

BEBE DANIELS 

and 

NORMAN   KEKK\' 

ONLY THEATPL   PLATIHt 

«JJhE;\J\Ul)EVlLLE 
HAIiRY AM)  EMMA  8HARROCK 

"Hi hiad the Grand stand" 

t"i   LOI KETT .SL PEGGY  PAGE 
in 

"SAY IT WHILE DANCING" 
lluliy   Ward—at   the  Piano 

i!niiih c.     Beatrice 
BEYAN   .';•  FLINT 

Comedy, Talk and  Sonj; 

CLARA  HOWAitl) 
Musical Comedy Girl 

in 
Snn^s and  Slnrics 

COOK   AND  OAIMAN 
A   liny—a  Ciirl—a  Piano 

MARGIE (tit 'ION AND PABTNER 
< laasical Poaea and Balancing 

ON' THE S( ItKH.V 
Katherine   MacDonald 

"SLANDER THF: WOMAN" 

HIPPODROME 
October 12 to 15 

JACKIE COOGAN 

"Little Robin SUM 
Crusoe" 

October 16 to 18 

"A Self Made 
Eailure" 

''atsy lluth Miller 

g       104-A W. 9th I.amar 792 

^WV.VAV.V.V.SVV.V.VAVWAWAV.V.V.V/.V/AW/.V, 

Cut Flowers 
Ma ' .o ii,.' i:   | 

Drumm Seed & Floral Co. 
."(17 Housiton St.—Lanitir 2700 

We Deliver ^ 

Being Well Dressed Is a Part of Your 
Education 

ii THE Kir/ nmmiE        I 
Hume «l  Drumalic Stick 

playing Uniadwav Saccesses. 
\(«»     II   IMS,.    11H.I.H,,      IMII,,,,,      •„,.,,„, ,,   >v 

"IT'S A ROY" 
v I '. I     ,'. III. 

-      'THR < AI  A\i> (  \  ; 
'■ni ci :■ - i   III    kKI.   Ml    i.i       - i.i ■ . 

AV.V^.%V.V.VAW^'.V.V.W/^-,/',W^V^V.V^M».v^ 

College Oothes for College Men 
Young men like the wide ti   i snug vmi and easy- 
tttliiij.' coats. 

Suits for Fall 
iVe've chojen our iati suits with a complete knowled* 
ol what young mea like. Our clothing depaxtmenl is 
llll("' '.' PUTBting with M,:;,,, i „gli : iii They're 
everything ffne clotl es can be, 

Our Prices 

$24.50 to $49.50 
,    '"iV LESS    Mi; s BETTER 

N ST. 
L. MC2 
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FROM OTHER 
COLLEGES 

e.l athlete will take hazarduui 
H hf [ilujv. in any faille; 

during the next two weeks. l>r. H. 
K. ( unnally gave warning to the star 
regarding   ins   cftpdltlon   and   it   li 
h.inlly expected that he will be in the 
game  before   mid  laaaon. 

ATTENTION, NEW 
AMI ol.D  GIRLS 

Now   is   your   chance   to   tfo   with 

that    best    secret     lover    01    yours. 

All   you   have   to   do   is   tro   up,   in- 

I troduce   yourself   and   then   ask   him 

to go with  you to dinner on  Thurs- 

day    night,    over    to    the    cafeteria. 

There   won't  he  a   thing  for  him   to 

I do but  accept the  invitation.    Next, 

| you   must   dress   in    your   prettiest 

I dress  and   go   over,   some   time   be- 

tween   5:30    and   0:30   o'clock,   and 

| accompany    him    from    Clark    Hall 

over   to   the   dinner.     There   will   he 

I numerous other girls going over, and 

lif he keeps  you waiting in the par- 

I lor   of    Clark    Hall,    you   won't   be 

[embarrassed,   because   of   the   many 
[other   girls   doing   the   same    thing. 
| You have the chance to do your pick- 
ling early  in  the season  before   your 
[rival;   and   if   you   do   not   grab   at 
(opportunity   it   may   never   knock   at 
jyour door again.     This  is  leap  year 
and it will be over in less than three 
months.      Do    not    put    off    asking 
a day. 

This cwtotn mi begun early last 
•pring by Mrs. Beckham and Mrs. 
Itatliff in an attempt to bring a 
touch of formality into the itudent 
life; and as this is leap year, it 
seems fitting that the girls should 
take advantage of it. 

The girls are going to dress in 
their best, and the boys are expect- 
ed to do the same. This is the one 
really   dress-up   dinner   we    have    in 
the whole  year.    Everybody   is  ex 
pected to  be  present. 

WHO'S WHO. 

lieulah Hales is from ShreVO- 

port, La., and formerly attended Cen- 

tenary College there. She is classed 

as a Junior here. She was active 

in literary, choral and sport clubs 
while in Centenary. She is espe- 
cially interested in tennis and volley 
ball. 

Mildred Arthur is from Meridian, 
Texas. She is a Junior and went to 
Meridian Junior College before com- 
ing here. She gave her Junior re- 
cital in music last year, and is in- 
terested in choral and piano lines. 

Dorothy Leavell, from McAllen, 
Texas, is a sister to David Leavell, 
who has attended T. C. U. three 
years. She was a third honor gradu- 
ate, president of the "Girls' Reserve 
Club," debated, was in the Glee Club 
and literary society, plays the piano, 
and sings. She was active in sports, 
tennis especially. 

Virginia Doss "is from McAllen, 
Texas. She is a freshman. She was 
prominent in all school activities, 
played tennis, was secretary and 
treasurer of the Senior class, and 
was chairman ow the program com- 
mittee in her literary society during 
Senior year in high school. She 
plays the piano and sings. 

Belle Burnett, from Ryan, Okla., 
is a cousin of Mrs. Burk Burnett, 
who to generously gave T. C. U. 
$4,000,001). Belle attended T. ('. U. 
last year and is a Sophomore. She 
is interested In golf and is a member 
of the golf club. She has a brother 
coming to T. ('. U. next term who 
is   an   athlete,   being   prominent   in 

I all   and   football. 

Dear Editor 
la 

rrili.K 
I • - TI. - 
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regarding I'nhre 
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from   pep 
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Texas University: The new dean 

of the law school at the University 

Of Texai was fin mi rly an athlete 

al T. C, U. llcan I. 1'. Ilii.lelirand 

was on the Frog football squad 
while   there.     Also   he   was   manager 
. f   the   track   team   for  two  years, 
and   in    1899   and   1900   was   captain 
of   the   team. 

purposi 
far doin 

I.NKW   G1K1.-OL1)   GIKL   WEDDINC 

Little   Mi s  "New   Girl"  and  "Mr. 
[Old   Girl"   were   united   in   mariage 
{Saturday   night   at     llrite    College 
chapel.      The   ceremony    was      very 

| beautiful,   and  most   sacred,   since   it 
■ marked the ticing of the everlasting 
I bond between the old and new girls. 
iThis   is   an   annual   event,   but   this 
■ year the bride, her maid and the 
[groomsmen were lovlier and more 
[handsome than ever. The decora- 
Itinns were more elaborate than in 
fanv   prarrani  ceremony. 

Mi        Martha    Kate    lla/./.ai.l     the 
I bride, was  a  beautiful  picture In her 
bridal gown of white ruffled, eliif 

[fon  and   ribbon   and   veil   which   was 
attached to a bandeau of pearle and 

[ silver leaves. Miss Dorothy Vaughn. 
; the   maid   of   honor,   wore   a   rose 
canton dress, while the other maids 

| were dressed  in  pastel i hade-. 
Miss    Annie    Clare      Oliver,      ac- 

! companied by Miss Edna Thomp on, 
sang "At Dawning." Miss Thomp- 
son then played Mendelssohn's "Wed- 
ding March," and Martha liarnum. 
acting as minister, entered and took 
her place at the altar. Following 
the minister were the bride's maids, 
Misses Louise Bente, Mary Louise 
Bridges, Maud K. Heard, Mina Nance, 
Charlotte Hansel and Mary Broadna. 
The groomsmen were Milliecnt Ka- 
ble, Mio Taylor, Hale Baden, Edna 
Fay Darnell, Esther Moon and 
Peggy Horton. After the maids and 
groomsmen came Ruby Stoker, the 
mat! on of honor, who preceded the 
groom, Dorothy Le Mond, who en- 
tered on the arm of Sarah Hal Wil- 
liams, the best man. The bride en- 
tered on the arm of her father, Max- 
ine Connell, and met the groom at 
the altar. Mrs. Bessie Hart acted 
as the bride's mother, and Sarah 
Williams   as   the   rejected   suitor. 

After the wedding a reception was 
held in Jarvli Hall. Misses Kita 
Pearl Day, Adine llarkey, Gladys 
Kirkland and Marjorie Alfaithei. 
who had acted as ushers, 
with  the   refreshments. 

This' wedding was given 
the auspicei of the Y. W. C. 
is an event which will ever 
meinbi red. 

.Mi.s.es Kitty Davey, Mary Hello 
Buna, liuth Wiggins, chowning 
Moore, Dot Heed and Mrs. McDonald 
were entertained Saturday night 
with an informal banquet, which 
was held after midnight on the lee- 
ond floor of Sterling. Other guests 
were Katherine Ellington, Dorothy 
LeMond, Babe linden, Roberta Roi 
ainond, Millicent Keeble and Louise 
Wiggins. 

It was a large affair, and since 
all the girls were more than de- 
lighted to be togethei ante mere, ■ 
gay   time   wa«   had   by   all     Loulee 
wlggin    K.I    i i- than  entertained, 
sun e    he   had   a    111 bl   attai k   ol 
h. tei .     whi a    i.n...   ■   pre tent 
her a cab The main ipoi t cow luted 
iii the effort to find a place to 
sleep, and the aubiequent struggle 
lo keep it. The struggle continued 
until   late   ill  the  night. 

The following students threw a 
visit in the wicked city over the 
week end: Thelma I'erry, The 
Arkansas Twins, Oma Willoughby, 
liachael Wilkerson, Jeane Fleming, 
Tot and Grace Burks, Margaret Horn, 
Evelyn Baker, Dorothy Vaughan, Beu- 
lah Roe Faulkner, Mary 1'earl 
Randell, Annie Lois Alexander, Fay 
Blessing, Martha Mae and Katherine 
Morris. 

Fay Boyd of Wichita Falls is visit- 
ing   Archie   LeBus  this  week. 

Chowning Moore, former pep squad 
leader and fine arts senior, visiteil 
here during the   week end. 

Kitty      Davey,      .sometime      pel.     ol 

Mrs. Ratliff'a, is attending Kidd- 
Key this year. While here, she wa 
heard to remark that she was never 
so glad to see Mrs. Beckham in all 
her life. The statement is probably 
erroneous. 

Mary Bell Sams, who is teaching 
school in Jacksboro, visited some of 
the  old gang  this   week. 

liable Lee Laurence of Taylor and 
at present a student in T. W. C. visit- 
eel   Virginia   Porter this week end. 

Dear  Editor: 

Knowing that the students will 

usually employ this space i | and 

up gripes, and to bruise the welkin 

with vain demands for in n.sensical 

reforms, I herewith take time out 

for a  commendation. 

The students used rare good judg- 

ment in choosing Mr. Ashley as 
yell leader. He deserves, I believe, 
the emphatic co-operation of the 
student, body. It is a commonplace 
of observation that the lad's wort In 
getting large crowds out for the pep 
meetings and in ably leading Lhem 
has not been surpassed In many 
moons. 

It is the intent of all yell leaders 
everywhere to change an otherwise 
conventional student body Into a 
bloodthirsty npoh, howling for raw 
led    meat.      II    this    is   the 
of Ashley, then be bai   thui 
well. 

As 
for 

the 
pep 

squad: 
According to advance notices it COH- 
sists of an extremely fair tribe of 
frails. If this is true, and judging 
by the sly winks and oafish sninl- 
of certain of the neekers, it is, then 
it will likely get. the Immediate up 
port of the entire student body. It 
is intimated that this bunch, al 
ways fertile in expedients, has adopt- 
ed as its slogan the old gag, "lie who 
hesitates is lost." 

All together, men  
—S.  11. 

 o  
L. D. AndeTson, '05, Pastor of the 

First Christian Church of this city, 
visited the Western States while on 
his vacation, and attended several 
conventions before returning the 
first of September. 

Baylor: .lack Taylor, Hear right 
tackle, in all probability will not get 
to play with the Hear team this year, 
due to an injured knee, which lie 
received in practice two weeks ago. 
Muscles and ligaments have been 
torn   loose   so  that   the   inuch-herald- 

I'billips: It has been rumored 
that ihapel tickets sold thil 
ter for twenty-five cents on the av- 
erage. A new phase of college wit 
was evident here with the sale of per- 
mission to smoke on the campus and 
in   chapel. 

"We   sing   this   little   song   of   hate, 
About  tin- gal who gives  a date. 
And when we're dres.-id  op for the 

bout, 
She phones she's sick  and can't go 

out, 
And when we wander down to town 
To   find   her   down   there     riding 

round."—Exchange. 

 mi 

Permanent Waving Marcel Waring 

SELLERS MARINELLO SHOP 
702 Houston St. 

"Not (he cheapest bill (he Beat" 

Shampooing Manicuring 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiini   in iiiiiiiMii inn i linn 

Don't Waste 

J. II. Eades will make your old shoes as good 
a new. My shop is in the B. E. Ford building, 
north of T. C. U. campus, with a modern equip- 

ped shop. 

We are smvl> selling a iol of 0UI '>'■' PuTi Silk Sox to the 

T. C. C Fellows. At White':- you'll find Hie newest, styles 

as well as supreme value*    Shoe* and Hosiery. 

The "He-Man" 

FINEGAN BEAUTY SHOP 
(MISSES KATE AND ANNA) 

10!) HOUSTON ST., WESTBROOK BLDG 

(Formerly 801  F. & H. liank BUg.) 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

Mi  I   Nell  Andrew,   '08,  librarian, 
spent   her   short   vacation   in   Galvea- 
ton,   where   she   enjoyed   the   Gull 
breeze while  doing   research  work. 

The Association Secretary has re- 
ceived an invitation to the wedding of 
Dr. Basil A. Hayes, '16, to Miss Lois 
O'Neill Weeks of Oklahoma City, the 
wedding to take place September 
27th. 

Hush lirous, '21, has accepted the 
pastorate of the Arlington Heights 
Christian Church of Fort Worth. He 
and Mrs. Rrous have opened a Dra- 
matic Art Studio  in the city. 

W. L. Thornton, '10, has been giv- 
en a teaching fellowship in the Uni- 
versity of California. 

Mrs. Pauline Shirley Hale, '05, will 
spend the winter in Phoenix, Arizona, 
with her sister, Mrs. E. T. Etzel, 
whose husband died this past May. 
Mrs. Etzel will be remembered as 
Harriet  Shirley  of the class of  '12. 

under 
A. and 
be   re-I 

Hats 
For Men Who 
'Pick and Choose' 

ONLY the Toms, Dicks 
and Harrys you- know so- 
cially will be wearing a 
headpiece like this this 
Fa 

It is a Society Club Hat— 
which means that il com- 
bines youth and dignity in 
a " manner that will win 
your approval on sight. 

There are other styles 
here—scores of them in 
every shade approved this 
season. 

One, al least,'will be just 
what you want. 

NORTH OF THE CAMPUS 

HELEN'S 
MARINELLO SHOP 

PERMANHNT WAVl.NC 
MARCEL  WAVING 

SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 

The   most    popular   make   ever   shown   al    While's    it's   a 
new Short   Vamp  Model,  broftd  toes,  low block  In 

It is shown in tan and black imported Moorland lull'. 

White ShoeHouses 
1201  Main St.— Laniar U7."> 

'The Friendly Sinn- uf Superior Values" 

f* \VVAV///////AV.VAV//AV.V.V.V.,.".V.V.V.V.V.V/.V. 

—Fur Your— 

FALL TAILORING 
ALTERATIONS 

K» 11nin;  ami Repairing of Men's and Ladies' Suits 

ED. R. (. MEYER 
CUSTOM TAILOR 

10H2 W. Ninth SI. Over United Clfar Store 
rWWWVWVVVVMrW^WMrVWi^WWMrWAWWtrVrWMArVVflA 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 

GO TO 

Cleanliness Is Largely a Matter of 
Education 

I.AUNDERERS 

DRY CLEANERS 

LAMAR 280 

QUINN'S BUFFET 
"CHILI THAT IS CHILI'' 

NINTH  STREET  MAT TO  RE! I 

Have you seen the new shipment 
of balloon bottom" odd trousers 
which we purchased for Men of 
T. C. U.? New patterns and serv- 
iceable fabrics for school and col- 
lege men. 

$5 to $8   . 

II ■ 

I. 

This  column   is   devoted  aXI lUIlively 
in the Introduction of new glali to tii* 
rtudenl body, f'"'-''' BWS will be In- 
Imilueril Bach  week. 

VxdonfW&m 

Style, Quality and Price in   ^ ^ 

New Footwear 
For Fall 

The determined polic; 
footwear to faultlessly maintain 
super-style exclusivene 
manship and fit is highlj 
denced in these up-to-the-minute 
styles. 

"NORMA' 
Shown in 1 la 
Patent    Lea i    A \ 

Blai '. 
$10.00 fa 

All R r 
Silver   $11.50 

"OVALO" 

Featured in I 
Paten! I 

1 an  i ah*, 
with block 
Pair ..$12.50 

"SUZANNE" 
Shown in Russia 
Calf, Brown Kid 
collar, c It a in - 
pagne underlay. 
Patent Leather, 
Brown, Kni i ui- 
liii'.   <'liuni|i!ie,iiM 

underlay.  Black 
S li I ii e, 1 'at en! 

trim   ...$13.50 

THI 



Tnfrp Four 1 HE   S K IF F 

fjok'firoof 
J-jasiwif 

Finely spun, yet 

very si rongr. Hole- 

proof  Silk   for 
women.   For  men. 

None Better for Wear, or for Looks. 

Why take chances on hosiery, when you can 
come here and be certain of getting imarl style, 
long wear, and utmost value in Holeproof 
Hosiery? 

'nice you try a pair of Holeproof, we are Bure 
that our store will be your future hosiery head- 
quarters. Our stocks are complete with all popu- 
lar styles in wanted  materials and colors. 

Library Compiling 
Book on Cockrell 

(Continued from pagt l) 
,i liring thinsr." And few men 

km.v bettei than 1>'. CocJiraM what 

foi durtna, ' ha 1wi i ty- 

flw jraari In T. C U. he saw more 

than on* thin thai if it had not 

bean for the dream of the Brother! 

Clark  and  their aiicceaaoM this  col- 
"   v.i.ui.i  have eaaaed  to oxiit. 

Ha atao plead for a larger har* 

monj and cooperation between the 

city fatheri of Fulton and the nffi- 

clala "f tin' college, declaring that 
the institution could only attain its 

higheat almi through auch co-opera- 

tion. '' 

As hie text Por the addreii, he 

took  the  text, "No  Man   Llveth  To 
Himeelf. No  man  llveth  to  liim- 

■I'lf.' Hut in this maze uf seeking 

and  finding this  human storm, prog- 

!' Ive and directed, we are continu- 
ally finding ourselves. Some of us 

finding ouraelvei quickly, and lome 

"f not   finding  ourselves  easily.  Life 

SPORTS 

Uorrtaon'i   Ponies  may  have  their 

peaceful   ilumber   rudely   interrupted 

I i Iday  when  they  tani 

the   Austin  Collet"'   I...  .      oa.   Laal 

year they  barely  escaped  with  a   in 

to T victory, and If jodgn ■ 

i ed    on 

Denton   Ni 

'- . to  hang 
; 

A. A- 

■   i 

!    man.    and 

plana.   You 

. and  Swanee 
, o   avoid 

ti agedy. 

from   the   sport     writer  of 

i    I olli uian,   ' iklal oma    Aggie 
- omc     to   me   with   tile 

thai li   not   any 

hool  team.    "You'll  pal dor 
iiys,     "tor     bl 

W<   \ e   go)    'em.      An   al! 

[aultibetch ted   three 
■ eat 

li   omii 8    to    the    trustful 
ear,  hut  I  recall  thai   yeai   when  we 
hod    a    less    husky    erew    Ih.i'i    we   i|<< 

now.   and   the   Aggie!   were   touted   as 

vet      We     shaved     that      night 

after   the   game. 

.   .  hectic  affairs  a-  thai   Frog 
.ami;, c mteal do mole for the medl 

l al    |o ufeasion    than    all    the   "nuhhin 

punch" that ever Inepircd a Viddl h 
dealer to throw rock I at a 

hu Klu\ parade. Something tella 

mi' the local "pill peddleri," i. e., 

iloi 'or , hired Daniel Baker to i ustle 
trade for them. When th,' program! 

are  jointed   for  the  coming  confer- 

     carries    the   advei I i   It g    thereon 
will  he limited   to  the  loeal  hospitals, 

one a  player eomlng out of a bat- 

tle  n,  in condition  to patronize only 
such   establishments. 

Jtumor has it that Coach Bell went 

over   to   Higginbotham. .of. Ibe   Hill 

U a 111,     < apt ftin     .1 nd     " n:  1(1     ol      I 111' 

tggie  -cpi.id.     Wahl   was  mentioned 

as  all-aouthweatern   guard   last   year. 

Adams, modest and unassuming in 

his associations over the campus, bc- 

(iiinis a veitihle terror when groom- 

ed in the ipanglea of the gridiron. 

The "Otona Outlaw" has been a 

ihining light of the Prog offense 

fur three successive seasons, but this 

promise! to he the crowning year of 
all his athletic endeavors. Those 

who watch the sanies from the 

stands    aie    enthralled    hy    the    very 

grace   ami   suppleness   uf   his   cata- 
pulting   figure,    fellow   players  mar 

|vel  at   the   inea  III. <l   ease   with   which 

ho   execute!   difficult    play,   hut    the 
i' yi hologi i   oh uve.   the   unchang 

■   prei  ion   "i   i'imi   determine 
lion and ell a urance that never 
tor-    all     in   lanl     this     In,in    his    even 

!■   ion  .    A    tar on  anybody'!  ball 
' lub    I       llo i-     Adam   ,     hecail  B     he 

and    helieve      111    himself. 

The   list   of   incapacitated   men   on 

"us football  squad  read  like the re- 
ah   of   a   raffle   at   nn   Old   Maids 

Convention   where   Rudolph   Valentino 
was   the   prize. 

"Avagodro"   Nicholson   was   fairly 

< very    down    in    the    game 

laal    Saturday.     "Jelly"     McConnell 
looked as of old  in  spots, and  should 

hi    toughest 

ire the  Texas 
tla   imi    Aggies. 

Coney    was    looking 

"in uo out  there, and  tally verified 

he longei   hi    live 

Kansas  University  went' down  like 

he     l.i.-itania    before    the    onslaught 

ol the Deadly o. Aggies.    Leal sea- 

i and the layhawkari were 
ui di feated In the Missouri Valley 
and is the Thanksgiving clash bat- 

tled to a scoreless tie. Vet the Ok- 

lahoma Aggies can out play and 
trounce   the   champions. 

Billies, game   was   com- 

pleted  and  complimented  him  on   his 

finished  ibilll i orial  artiat, 

meanwhile landing him a twenty-live 

cent    piece    for    the    clo IC      I.. 

I ived. 

SPARE TIME MONEY 
CbiiMtmai Mreetlag Cards offer mi im- 
n-n:ii opportunity to earn 185.00 o. 
S.JIIKI weekly rxini. Weekly payment. 
Siimplen   tr      Helling  experience   uu- 
 '-my     ...i   details.    Writ.,  today. 
I"l'l John A II. net I'M,. ,;is W 
wasblnirton     Chicago 

•.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.W 

Hoys, Your Fall 
Togs Are 

Here 

DOC" DON(;ES 
"HABERDASHER" 

509 Main L Sll 

B oone's 
EXPECT 

1 

■ ric.   of flndlnj 

der   new   conditions,    and    adjusting 

001    elve .     to     Hew     >    I'I      tit        as |     .     \V e 

i anno! be i tr se taful until v.. reall) 

have found ouraalves, and we nevei 

find onrielvea until »<■ are properly 

adjustetl, know our adjustment, and 
understand   our   relationship. 

"We came from homes in which 

we had found OWaelves. Then cane 

a call from a field untried. It was 

a   call   for   new   relationships.     W' 

were called as a stranger is tailed 

into a Strange land but a land lull 

uf promise, and we started out by 

way of the college. We wonder why 

we are restless. We wonder why it 

is thllt we are not sure of ourselves. 

I say again life is a series of ad- 
justments, all of it. Right now. we 

find ourselves in college halls with 

new companions, with new books, 

with new teachers, with new scenes, 

with new environment, and we are 

wondering why we are restless. Why, 

of course, we are restless. We are 

finding   ourselves. 

"May I say to this group, as I re- 

turn after being away from college 

halls for some four years, in the 

hurry of a city of one hundred sixty 

thousand people and their cause, you 

really do not know the anxiety and 

yet the eagerness with which I re- 

turn to college life. 1 have learned 

to love, college life. For yeai I 

was not only a student hut a leaehrr. 

I loved the old college halls. I 

loved the hoys and fills that came 

there and I loved the men and women 

that I worked with. And then out 

into a city with its hurry and with 

its    lua.understandiii!- I    of      me      ami 

its   misunderstanding     of   me   and 

Hut at any rale, we at least partly 

found   ourselves.      Hut    1   am   coming 

hack to college hie glad to he with 

you,  glad  to  look   out   into  the   in 

tore     with    yon     U,      68    the    future 

thi h your confidence which is all 

untested  and  ill   .oiled.     May   that   coll 

ndence   never  grow  ieu, confidence 

in  yourself,  and  confidence  In  your 
fellow,  and  confidence   in  God. 

"May 1 close the.-e thought! (in 

'Finding Ourselves' with an appeal for 

leadership    of   the    right    type—un-1 

Me     Beatrici    Mabry  Stack,  '20, 
Secretary to Mayor Cockrell, spent 

several weeks in New York Cil> tin 

summer, where she look pedal woii. 

in the sopei vision ol  he, real Ion. 

I.ynctle   Weaver,   '24,   lias   enrolled | 

in  the  University  of  California  for 

the coming year. 

eil i h leadership. You know some 

people are too selfish to lead or to 

find themselves, As long as we are 

trying to lave ourselves, we never 

find ourselves, hut we will find our- 

selves when we open our hearts and 

minds and attempt to carry the bur- 

dens of others and to save other! 

rather'   than   ourselves,   then   we   will 

-av r elves,   and   others;   and   we 

will 'find ourselves.' That is the 

leadership that the world is calling 
for." 

Patronize 
The 

Skiff 
Advertisers 

mum 
Jijttr every meal / 

A pleasant 
• nd agreeable 
■ weel and a 
I-a -s-t-l-n-y 
lie ii e I 1 I us 
well. 

liood lor 
teeth, birain 
■ad digestion. 

Makes Ibe 
next cigar 
lasle belter 

SERVICE SUPREME I.AMAU  I17.il      J 

1 
I 

HIPPODROME SHINING PARLOR 
"The Most Beautiful in the Southwest" 

Hatters—Cleaners—livers 

large I adiis' Parlor 
II UN   Main   SI. 

Next   to   Hippodrome 

RIDE ?.« T.C. U. F H O M 

l or l Paisengen 

$1.00 
New Fords—I! Drive—60c per hour—Mileage basis 

Lamar200 ""iffEg™ Lamar .3131 

RIVALS    THE    BEAUTY 

i'JW^;.\WAV.W.V^AV/A,JWV»WWnMrrWWWa 
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T.C.U. 
Students 

You Demand 
Style Above 

Price 

SOMETHING 

DIFFERENT 

H. OF    THE    SCARLET    TANAOER 

Pull a Good One 
When You Write—or Lend 

oA Pat You Need Not Apologize For 
Never Failing—Never Ailing 

With a Jewel-Smooth 
25-Year Point No Style of 

Writing Can Distort 

We have the only high class Pharmacy and Modern 
Fountain Service on the Campus.   Come sec us. 

Toilet articles and Embossed Stationery, too. 

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY 
Opposile Unto 

i\i 604 Houston St. 

f 
1 

Piionc iiosedale 8733 ! tie Delivery it 
£ WHERE MOST 

WOMEN TRADE 

.V.V.W^.V.Vg%V.V.V.VnVJV//-V^ 

|WN the black-tipped Ujq-iai red 
l&SSii peli With Which lluCCtfM 

tissueiutt'S. A bhupely tn.luin.ed pen 
that will help yuu give the world the 
kind of impression you ure cwpwble ol 
creating by a rapid, characterful 
hand. 

A pen you can pull out in public, 
cuid lend without a tremur, knowing 
that the other man's utyle of writing 
can't alter the point one particle. 

A pen with « jewel-smooth point 
that's guaranteed, if not mistreated, 
for 30 years'WEAK. Hence the moM 
economical pen you can buy. 

A pen you can fill by dimply press- 
ing a Button that is capped inside the 
barrel where it doesn't mar the beauty 
or catch on the clothing. A clean pen 
to carry and handle on account ui 
the Ink-Tight seal achieved by the 
"Lucky Curve" feed and the double 
sleeve of the Duo-Sleevo Cap. 

Any good pen counter will sell you 
this super-writer on 30 duys'approval 
— Hashing plain black, or black- 
tipped lacquer-red —the color that 
makes it hard to mislay. 

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY 
Murwfacturtrs aha of 

Parkrr huafoid Pencih to mulch ifu pen, |3 SO 
Factory iinil General Offices 

jANESVILLii, WIS. 

llcncirrl.a.ly 
-l.ilij win, 'A i.l.- 

j..i,i.m. 11 additional ,''l'-f'  buwlion 
>(•■  (radii »<■••. 1 

Parke 
UWiTite 

■i 

There Should Be a Fine for Buying a 
Cheap Coat When Good (oats 

Are So Cheap! 

If a poorly made O'coat coal %-±:> to |30 leu than a good 
quality garment and if yon were unable to afford the 
difference—we might say—"Fine—go ahead." 

Hut when Hn> cheap, shoddy article i. within :i $8 ta 
$5 stone's throw of the fine garmeni then rockleu 
spending la as dangeroui  as recklesi  driving 

i 

In this stuck are O'coata thai are as rine as il Is po 
ble tu make- al prices that make 11  almo i   impossible 
for cheap coats to do buaine 

|S0 will put you Into a coat that's good till the way thru 
- $35 will buy a better one and so on as you prefer— 
and if the Washer label la there, well, what eUH is there 
to look for? 

^SHERBROTHERS 
■LEON GROSS PgttcmT l  

Home Cooked Foods That Are 

Really Good 

University 
Coffee Shoppe 

"MAKE THIS voi R HANGOUT1 

Opposite T. C. II. Ros. 87">:{ 

Announcement 
For your convenience we have 

opened store in the Ford Building 
on the north end of the campus. 

We are prepared to give you excel- 
lent service. 

5 STORES liOSEDALK 3194 I 
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